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TIE DOCTRINE OF CHRISTIAN BAITISM.-No. 1.
S a Sacrament is a )ivine Insti- says that it is " of water" as weil as
tu tion, we cannot for a moment "of the Spirit," iv learn that our
suppose that it is only a form new hirth is grantod us by the IIoly
or a ceremony. Far from us Spirit in the Sacramcnt of BaptisM,
he the thought that our Lord r for this very plain reason, tbat then
God should iave instituted in only las our Saviour coninandedwater

IIis Church a mere outward sign and a to be uscd. If our new birth, or re-
barren ceremony. Rather let us bc- generation, took place at some other
lieve that every Divinely instituted time whon woter is fot used, how coula
ordinance is intended to convey to us I it be said witlî auy propriety that we
the grace of God. were her again "of water and of the

To lcarn, then, what is the nature of Spirit ?" We must keep close te our
the inward and spiritual &race of Ioly Saviour's words. By water He neans
Baptism, let us now consider the chief watcr and that word must direct Our
passages in the New Testament whie thongits to the Sacrament of Ba
relate to i'. tism, for on that occasion oniy bas Ie

The sum and substance of the whole emmanded water to be used.
doctrine of Christian Baptism is con- Ihere car bo very liftie doubt that
tained in St. John iii., 5 " Jesus the Church of England, in coio
answered, Verily, verily, I say unto with the Christian Church everywhere,
thiee,except a man be born of' water uie.:aistaewrso'orLr
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into as relating to the Sacrament of Bap-
the kingdom of God." Let us con- tisin. Her voice is cicar and deeided
sider these words of our Saviour with about this natter, as any person nay
grcat care. Let us keep very close to isiiy see by reading the Office for
lis express words, and to those ideas Aduit Baptisui. In that Office the
whici they plainly suggest -to our Gospel appointed to be read is fle
minds. Our Lord deelares (1) that very passage containing ourSaviour's
there is a kingdon of God, (2) that discourse with Nicodemus. And the
our entrance into this kingdon is by a exhortation founded on that Gospel
nerc rth bl; and (3) that this new birth begins as foliows ' Bcloved, yc hear
is of ieater and of the Spirit. No- ii tlis Gospel the express words of our
thing eau be of greater importance to Savour Christ, that, 'Etxcept a man
us ail than these truths. be hem of water and of the Spirit, ho

First of all, our Saviour teaches us cannotentorinte the kingdomef od!'
theat there is a kingdom of God on Whemehy ye inay perceive the great
earti ; that is, that there is a visible neeessity of this Sacraneut, where it
weiety on earth, formed by our Lord may he had." The exhortation says
.Jesus Christ, to do God's work in the that froua our.Saviour's express words
'rahation of mankind. This is the we niay percoive tle great neeessity o?
bedy which we call the Christian the Sacrament o? Baptism. For in
Church. This is the great Dispensa- that Most soiemu declamation, of suel
tion of tie Messiah, for which prepa- infinite importance te ail Bien, our
r:gon had been made froni the begin- Lord wouid nover have spoken one

înng. sing lelss Word. By saying there-
Next, our Lord declares that our fore tbat our new birth is "o? water

entrmnce into this kingdom of God is and o? the Spirit," we must of nes-
by a new birth. We enter into natural sity conclude that, in aIl ordinary cases,
ife at our first birth ; but we must be our new birth is given to us by the

bon? again ; a second birth is necessary fly Sprit in the Sacrament of Bap-
for us, n order to our entrance into tisn. No doctrine o? Divine Revola-
the kingdom of God. Let us attend tion cau ho more express and certain
to what our Blessed Saviour has re. than this.
vealed to us about it. A new birth suggests te eur minas

Our new birth, Bc says, is "of at once that we are made chfldren of a
water and of the Spirit. ' By new famiiy, nembers of a new man.
these words we learn that our new By our first birth wo enter into the
birth is given us by the Holy Spirit of iatural family o? Adam, or are made
God;, and a thon, aIse, becaus o u n Lord m bmbers o the first an. In liko



36 TUE PoCTRINE oP CIIRISTIAN BAPISM.

manner we learn that by our new birth Chrit, werc baptized into lis death?
we enter into the spiritual family of 'Therefore wve are luried vith liim Iv
Christ, the second Adam, we are cre- : Baptism into death, that like as Ciii.'t
ated anew in the second Man, we are i)as raised up froim the dead by the
regenerated in Christ. This is one glory of the Father, even so wre al>,,
great essential idea belonging to the ishould valk in niewness of lWv-
doctrine of our new birth, that we be- '' "B ied withi 11i in Ba ptism, where
come nemnbers of' Christ who is the in abo ve are ri>enl with IHiii, through
second Man, the Lord froma heaven. i the faith of the operation of (od, Who

Another idea involved in our Lord's hath rai>ed hima frou the dead."'
words is, that by our new birth of Fromu the<e two psages we are ex-
water and of the Spirit, we enter into pressly taught that by the inward and
the kingdon of God. At our first spiritual grace of the Sacrament of
birth we enter into the kingdon of a we are nade partakers in
nature , ail the blessings of this life somte neasure of the virtues of the
are then given us to use, and our death and resurrection of our Saviour.
natural faculties are thon given us to Being made nembers of a new Diine
exercise. In like manner atour second He., we partake in all the benefits
birth, we gain our entrance into a new that le lias obtained fur us. -lin
world, we enter into a kingdon above Baptism ye are risen with Him,' is
nature.-the kingdom of God, or the the express saying of St. Paul. Our
visible Church of' Christ on earth. Baptismn is therefore a ncans of grace.

2. Again we read in 1 Cor. xii. 13, Therein iwe are united to our k.en
that " by one Spirit are wve àll baptized 1 Lord.
into one body. ' And this one body 5. Again, in Epies. v. 25, 26, we
is the Body of Christ, i. 18. read, ' Christ also loved the Church,
Into this One Body we are baptized b and gave Himuself for it. that lie mîighît
the One Spirit: that is to say, in the sanctify and cleanse it with the wash-
Sacrament of Baptisî we are made ing of water by the Word." Ilere we
members of this One Body by the Holy learn tlrat the Church is sanctified and
Spirit. This is a great gift of God cleansed with ihe washin- of iater by
procured* for fallen nan through the the Divine Word--"in tle Naine of
redem ption of the world by our Lord the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Jesus Christ. It is one of the great Holy Ghost." We must not earelessly I
purposes for whieh the Eternal Son of pass by the words " with the washing
God is Incarnate, that H1e may give of water " as if they were written by
Himself to each one of us as a new accident, without any meaning. Should
Divine Head, that Ie may make us it not raise our thoughts about Chris-
members of His Body, and so com- tian Baptisi, to hear that in it Christ
municate to us again eternal life. sanctifies and cleanses us?
And the Sacranent of Baptism is in- 6. In the Acts of the Apostles we
stituted by Hii as an instrument read how all the first converts to the
wherein, through the power of the Christian faith were baptized according
Holy Spirit He gives us this meiber- to the Institution of our Lord. The
ship with Iiimself, so that we are said conclusion of St. Peter's first sermon
to be " baptized into Christ." We are was this, "Repent, and be baptized
then for the first tinie incorporated into every one of you, in the Name of Jesus
the Churchi, which is the Mystical Christ, for the remlîission of sins 11îd
Body of God Incarnate. ye shall receive the gift of the Hloly

3. Again, in Titus iii. 5, we read, Ghost." Here the Apostle says that
"le sýved us by the washing of Re- in baptism is bestowed the reinission
generation and renewing of the Ioly of sins, and a speeial gift ot the Holy
Ghost." Iere there can be no ques- Gnost. And then mark also the words
tion at all but that the Apostle calls of Ananias to St. Paul, after bis con- i
our Baptisi " the washing of Re- version, " And now why tarriest thon?
generation." This is an express state- Arise, and be baptized, and wash away
ment, and "s in exact agreement with thy sins, calling on the Name of the
our Saviour's words to Nicodemus. Lord." St. Paul had been three days

4. Again, compare together the two at Damascus without sight, repenting,
parallel passages in Rom. vi. 3, 4, and praying, fasting. Yet until he was
col. ii. 12. ' Know ye not, that so baptized, he was still in his old sins.
many of us as were baptized into Jesus Ii his baptism they were put all away,



for remission of sins is one of the
Divine Lifts therein granted us, through
an appliation of the Blood of Christ.

7. Lastly, St. Peter, speaking of the
jArk which Noah prepared to save his
finily during the deluge, says express-
ly, "the like figure whereunto, even
Baptism, doth now save us;" (I Pet.
iii. 21,) and this in language whiclh
cannot by any ingeruity of unbelief be
explained away.

Frol tiihese principal passages of the
Word of God the Doctrite of Christian
Baptism must be sufficiently plain to
ail sincere disciples of Christ, who
humably receive His teaching. These
passages will also fully justify the be-
lief we profess in t he Nicene Creed

in one Baptism for the Remission of

sins." May we ever have fhith sin-
cerely to believe in the necessity of
this Holy Sacranent as a means of
grace, appointed by God Ilimself, care-
fully bringing our children early to par-
ticipate in its blessings, which are the
renission of their birth-sin, admission
,ito the Kingdom or Church of God,

and the gift of the Holy Spirit. And
for ourselves, nay we ever remember
that in vain have we received the
blessings of baptisn, unless through
the whole of our life we strive to
live as becomes the sons of God,
daily increasing in IIis fHoly Spirit
more and more, until we come to that
evcrlasting kingdoni, for which the
kingdon of God on earth is only the
preparation.

CIIURCH EXTENSION.
HE divisions among professing
Christians give rise to many of
the diffiutlties concerning the
support of the ministry and the

, establishment of the Church in
various parts of this diocese.

This is evident on an examination of
the state of religion in inauy missions,
In a country parish it is necesary to
appoint three or four places for holding
Divine Service on Sunday and other
days, that all the parishioners nay
have au opportunity of receivin- the
ministrations of the Church. 'Îhese
places or stations are distant six,
cight, or twelve miles, one from the
other. The habitations of Church-
men are scattered through the country;
there nay be about thirteen Church
families in and near one settlemnt;
ciglt or ten fanilies in another; three
or four in another; and in some seule-
ments the members of every denomi-
nation are so few that a congregation
can only be made up by the meeting
of Clhurchmen and dissenters of vari-
eus seets. The whole population of a,
parish in nany counties of this diocese
would not make more tnan an eneour-
aging congregation for one clergyman,
or produce a flock too large for one
pastor; and yet in such a parish, the
settlers are divided into five, six, or
eight religious denominations. This is
confirmed by reference to the statistics
of the census of 1861 of this province.
All the families in these parishes could
scarcely raise among then a sufficient

salary for one clergyman; and yet not--
withstanding this, they entice five or
six persons to minister to them. This
.state of religion makes the position of
the duly authorised ambassador of our
Lord Jesus Christ an unhappy one in
many of te country parishes. He
finds the people divided; the majority
opposed to Church prjnciples lie has
to officiate to small congregations; he
has to travel great distances on'Sun-
day and other days to meet or visit his
flock ; he has to contend with the
spirit of indifferentisn and infidelity;
lie has to be continually holding up
the doctrines and principles of thec
Church to stem the torrent of religious
opinions of oodies. and individuals
which are daily rushing in to over-
whelm the truth; lie has to be hurry-
ing hither and thither on the Lord's
day to gather together the young and
o!ld into the house of God, if only for a
very short tinie. The five or six dif-
ferent religious denominations which
are established in the parish are all
possessed of a spirit of proselytism,
some in the most fanatical degree.
Many members of the Church, especi-
ally the young, are liable to be carried
away by every wind of doctrine unless
carefully watched. Indeed the mis-
sionary's heart is oftentimes cast down
by beholding the children of Church
parents indifferent to al] religion, or
not troubling themselves about the dis-
tinction between the Church of Eng-
land and Baptists, Methodists, and

CHURCH1 EXTENSION q
.
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Presbyterians, and therefore fre- a state of wretchednîess, if thev have
quenting every neeting - louse or to beg their bread, if they have a,
chapel according to what best suits neglect their mniisterial studies ai
their tastes and pleasures, or where parochial duties, and occupv thein-
the iiost excitement and novelty are selves in secular iatters that they nal
to be found. The yoùng men and obtain a livelihood. If the ciuntry
woInen of tle present day in sonie missions are not provided for, so that
parts of tiie country parishes appear, the inistry are in soie degice inde-
for the iost part, to acknowledge no pendent of the people, the re,ut vill
particulai pastor. be that the mnissionary will not b1ok1 a

It vill take years of patient and respectable and influential position in
persevering trial to build u > the Churclh the country. Should he not niaigt
n the country parishes. MIany a poor, to carry on the work of the iiii'try.

zealous miissionîary will be worn ont (we dependent upon the people, and
nay fear) hefore the seed whieh is be- be obliged to give up the mission.
ing constantly sown and watered, will the place he ought to oceupy vill be
bring forth fruit abundantly. fiiled with other teachers.

« -» » -» -» - Now is the timne, whien we have a

The question, then, which we must good opportunity to nanifest our love
put to ourselves is, how is the mis- to the Lord Jesus Chri.st. Souls are
sionary of the Chureh to be naintained on the point of bemn lot onacount
in the country parishes of tlis diocese ? of the want of ineans to pronote the
The Church people are too few, the ninistrations of the Gosf A the trmah
parishioiers are cithier too indifferent .s on the point of' being witlhdrawn
or too divided to provide a proper and from the poor men in the couintry, and
fixed salary for himiî. It will never do crror is about to be substituted. ' The
to give up these country missions, cergy who have devoted thenselves to
otherwise dissent will ru le our pro- the nistry of God's Word, are look-
vince; and the Church which we be- in, to sec who will back thenm up in
lieve heartily to be Apostolie, will not their noble undertakigs.
be doing the duty which lier Divine We read with pride in ecclesiastical
Head has ordered to be perforned, history of the noble deeds of our fore. |
viz., " to preacli the Gospel to every fathers for the sake of our religion,
creature " to establish the Church in how they forsook all, and exposed
every place, to oppose error in every themselves to the greatest sufferir.gs to
form. The Church cannot be sup- hand down to their posterity theChurch,
ported in the country mis.sions by the without spot or blemish. We, then,
people themselves; they cannot raise who are members of that Church, who
(I believe) more than one-fourth of have the saie Lord, the saie Spirit,
the salary required, to do their best in the same hopes, cannot calmly and in-
the matter. Years and years will pass actively look on at the Chiurch being
away (it secns likely) before we shall obliged to give way to other (leiiii-
attain to that state of Christianity when nations, to diasmniss lier missionarie,, te
divisions will cease to exist, and Chris- shut up the Ilouses of God, to with-
tians will be niembers of the one body. draw lier ministrations froni our fellow
For these reasons, the Diocesan Church creatures, beeause pecuniary ncans
Society is such a valuable institution ; are wanting, because the funds of the
for these reasons the clergy and the , Diocesan Church Society, and the con-
Churclimen of the country parishes calli tributions of Churchmen are too sinall
loudly for the endowment of the to meet the wants of the mission.
Church in this diocese, so that she No ! my brethren, this, I amu sure,
may be maintained when the Society will never be allowed ; there is too
for the Propagation of the Gosp>el with- jmuch Divine love dwelling in your
draws its aid to us. If the Diocesan hearts too much attachment to the
Church Society is not generously sus- Church of your forefathers, too much
tained, even at the present time, some of the noble spirit of your ancestors
of the missions will soon be forsaken, dwelling in you to allow you to live at
for ministers possessing education, case so long as the Chureh of Jesus
habits of refinement, and proper self- Christ is in danger.- Fron a Semon
respect, will not remain in a country for the Church Society, ly a MissionarY
parish if they have to sink down into of this diocese.
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NEW ZEALAND.
A NY of our readers are doubt- tion fron a resident and eve-witness,
less aware that a sad var has whieh wc subjoin, gives us a picture of
been procecding for the last Dr. Selwyn excereiing his office as a

two or three years between tho peaceinaker. Letuspray Dot onlythat
natives and European settlers peaceant harniony inly bc again re-
in these interesting and beauti- stored to thcse islands, but that he

iil ilandls, arising out of the tenure of iuîd ail wvho think and act with bim
]l;,. the ultimate issue of which can- snay have thc iilessingproiniscd by Our
not fait to be the complete and abso- Lord to A snch, 'Blessed are the
lute subjugation of the native race, as for thcy shah bc callcd
no efforts at conciliation are, as it the ebldren of God
leems to us, likely now to be site Meny of your readcrs, 1 (lare saysuvell -ilio
ee4fl. Before its breaking out, New tu hearsomettig of the Bishop of New Zea-
Zealand presented to the eye of the [and. Years of unremnîtiiîg ted bave net

1 Christian statesuian and philanthropist spared tli athictie forin ot George Selwye.
the beautiful picture of a high-spirit- Yen %vouid hirdiy thiuk, te look a.
el native race anongst whom some bis soinewhat Pinchcd féatures and carc-
of the worst vices of heathenismi were "v' Lx prcssion, that lo ias nce faroos
All pre aleit, gradually comning under nt Oxford for his strengtli and tis ekiI in

ail inanis' exercis3es, an(l that vohen lio carnetle eievating influenet of Christianity
id an advanced civilizatin : as a race more than mortel endurance to elîmi the

they nad become nominaily Christian rno:ntam trazkS. ford tli rivere, and travet
lwv had exchanged the tomahawk threugh tho bqAh ie id. But ho loeks
f;r the plough, th e war-cry for the as ifstili ft cfitîusmasni. Many ef tho
-(n2is of Zion, the wretehed and de- miýsionries 'ihu have cerne te ;cw zen-
r:dng rites of' eatheniist for the ]and have donc îety oeil fer tcrnivcs, an

Pure worshiip of the blessed Trinity: have been as ernest in inereasing theirown
the Lord Jesus was known amongst ýosssions as ie ele'ating and Christian-
theii as a Saviour, and the fruits of is;ng tie natives. That cannot ho raid of
the Spirit were borne in individual and Bishop Sclwyn. le hoids the cross evcr ho-
fimily life in thousands of instances. fore hl, ai self hid je its radiance, whether

Scores of native settlenits might preachingte a fashionabie congregation in
te found with its neat ehurch and tie cathedrai at Aueklander te a few tatooe<

oo0 and rcsident pastor, soinetimes savates ie the bush. Bishop Sehwyn made
Eurupean, at other tines native, and every effort b prevent tho natives from go-
ta the Lord' s day and other tines these
lhtely degraded subjects of the king- foi s'ers he stopped thcir ivar parties; but rt
doai ofdarkness might be secn flock- "' tho influence of the fiereer spirite was tee
m1 by failhies with their prayer-books grent for hlm, and tie mas of tie tae was
andyn books intheirtem. efor th war began,
iandhyInp, i i n ats iebnto parel a mie eting cf the chiefs and people of WVaik-wrorship), in ecan and necat apparel. ate iras heid atl'cria tudeisate uponth

The war lias greatly changed the uestion of peaco or war. It heC sornthing.
specet of things, these promising ap- te of the nature ot a religious meeting, for.
pearances have been blighted, and the jut as tir Highland Jacobite eniefs. when
work of evangelization thrown back in- thinking of coming "out"in tie '15 Or th,
defliitelv. '15, hld a greathunting-match, se the mao-

Still, God watches over his own ries non' got up a great praye -meeting. At
mUe everywhere, and although lie this meeting Bishep Selwyn attended, and
prîmits it to be retarded as now in nade a speech crnestis dissuading fron war.
-New Zealand by' these untoward events, 1 give a translation of the conoiudieg senten-
yet iltiniately good will be brought out ce. The Biehop leekcd nt Manuteere, the
of theii by, lfis wonder-working skill. Maori King. and took off bis bat z-

It is very encouraging to know that Manteere i principal chief of Waikato.
th Chireh is there presided over by T u''Y sho 'vent te sieop, consent te the goed plans
one of the noblest and ablest of our mtis- hy wbieh ve shah hoavcd.
sonpary Bishops, and that all his influ- lc then turned te William Thempgon
Ftce and efforts are directed to the 0 mrson Teuihane. I implore you in the
restoration as they were to the mainte- nan- Of our heioved fvîend ivhe sloops le my

tom aemotu consent te the good plansane o? peaoe. A late pmmunca- by avhiend hr moay U ay baved.
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Tho Bishop then turnted to tho mass of the
people:-

O ail ye tribes of New Zealanl,. holding
council together, 1 entrent you in tue naine
ofour Lord Jestus Christ,%'fioii wo beliove in
and in Whon is our lope,conîse'nt to the good
plans by which woe iay bo saved.

The conference lasted ior soir.o days, and
on the Sunday the Bushop preacied a sermon,
in which ho urgently atiîpcaled to his audienco
to romain in peaco. The following is a trans-
lation of the conclusion:-

I have seon a solitary piece of water which
sprang up in a swaunp. It was only great in
mun, and the end of it was ta disappear alto-
gether. It was neither water nor nud-
no nian drank of it. nor couid canoes pad-
die tiere. I'. reuainod alone in its stupid

greatncs, this brandi strean wrhich refused
te flow to the river-it is left for the cels to
crawl through, anal for pigs to wa.llow in.But a good anil pleasant streai, ncwa lsbi
froin the won, of heavon, bchold wt ii iwht
vigour it Icaps the fals naind flows dow n ilo
rapids. It perseveres in <i*ing its work-that
is, in increasaig the river. ;:- the itle it
reaches the confluenco its unaiea hais ce ised-
the Punia is lost i n the Waipa, the Wmaipa i
che Waikato, and the Wa kat o in the sea.
This is the greatness of the branch strean-to I
b lost. Su thias is îny greaînea;s-hat of the
ane man to bo lost in ic Church, hie Church
in Christ, anal Christ in Goda, " that God mnay
bu ail in all."

But it was of no avail. Rowi and tli Ngati-
maniapoto wore deteriniied on a liglit; and
as it over is, the extreinr Irty dr.gged the
other tilt ail wore fatally coinmitted.

WALKS IN A WOOD.
CHAPTER IIL-JULY.

F'owcrs Meonai in every field,
lowera Cc'cil tho rougli rocks yield;

Flowers unfold 'neath waving trocs.
Wafting fragrance on ic brePne.
Earth rxteuds a blooiuog garden,
Veplîyr spirit is ils wardeiî:
Music rings.in every nook-
Fron gushing fount, and nurn-ring brook.

IRED with a long walk under
the scorching July sun, we re-
joice when our destination is
reached, and resting on a fallen
tree drink in all the beauty
around us witlh dlreamy enjoy-

ment, listening as it were to the pro-
found stillness, which is only broken by
the hum of insects, and the occasional
note of a bird, or whirr of a squirrel.
Remembering at length the object of
our walk, we rouse ourselves to look
for some of the July flowers which are
now making the woods and meadows
gay. Before us lies a small lake, calm
and unruffled, reflecting in its blue
depthi each little shrub that clusters
round its cdge, and every leaf of the
graceful birch and willow trees which
end their branches over its waters.

Here and there through the mass of
feathery foliage, rises a blancbed and
barkless fir tree, on n hose quaint, leaf-
less branches, hang t ail:ng wreaths of
gray lichen,,which impart a venerable,
but at the same time, dreary character
to the place. The large white clouds
throw fleeting shadows on the lake, as
they sail across the blue sky, and on
the still surface of the water dragon
flies, with their rainbow wings, are
disporting themselves, while

In the midst, upon her throne of een:
sits the largo Lily as the Water's ueen."

Like " silver ships " the pure white

blossoms float, surrounded by their
large, flat, heart-shaped leaves, whose
cor:screw stems, which lengthen and
contract according to the depth of the
water, sustain them above the surface.
The flowers, now turned up towards
the sky, with their thick white petals
fully openied, and rejoieing in the flood
of sunshine pouring down upon theu,
begin to close as the sun declines, and
at night bow their whiter heads be-
neath the cool waters, te rise fresL and
fragrant in the morning. This is the
Nymphia Odorata, the White Water
Lily, held in se mucli esteem by the
Eastern nations, especially by the Chi-
nese. It is always near a Buddhist
temple, on account of a legend that
the Genius of Goodness, tired with an
unsuccessful search throughout man-
kind for a reflection of hinself, stooped
to drink at a lake, which reflected lis
face, and at first made him believe he
iad found the being he was in search
cf. At length convinced that it was
only a shadow of himself, lie bade
the beautiful Water Lily te arise
as a renembrance of his adventure.
The Chinese consider it sacred, and
use it only te decorate their temples.
In Japan it is used as a funeral flower,
poles garlanded with the W.hite Water
Lily bein a part of the funeral proces
sion. Wth a hooked stick we drai.
some blossoms within reach, ar.d think
as we pluck them of the Dutch super-
stition, that if in picking them you let
a peti fall, some direful mischance
will hefal you. The Yellow Pond Lily
is also floating near, its yellow cnps
making bright patches of color be
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ncath the shade of the trees. Though inscct once trapped to escape. We
more showy, the flowers arc less lovnly next comle tpon the light green sappy

Ihan the pure white ones. The shape branches of the Toueh -me -nt, o0
of the latter's sed-vcssels sonewhat Speckled Jewels, whose glittering,
resembles a flagon. which has earned long spurred blossons, of a bright yel-
ior it, in sone parts of Eugland, the low, spotted vithl red, well deserve
unpoetical nanie 3f Brandy-bottle. the last naine. The two fbrme- were
Grow.g a little way aron the water is given it fromn the irritability o. the
a plant whosc red blo.somus flash bright- capsules, which when touelwd, open
I, out from the general green. This is their valves, and jerk out the sceds in
tle Lobelia Cardinalis, or Cardin-il al directions, In the moit grotîud at
Flowîer, first discovered i- the seven- the orening of our homneward path, we
teenth century by the French in Cana- find two representatives of the Orchis
da, and sent to Ienrietta Maria, whi tribe, that curions fimily whose nany
iave t its naine by laughingly observ- peculiarities it isimpossible for ne fully
ong that it reminuded her of a cardinal's to describe. The South Aimerican

stockings. The naine of Lobelia was kinds, as is generally known, resenble
gaven it in honor of M. Lobel, nhy- birds, beasts, and insects, in the most
scian and botanist to James I. It is wonderfpl way and I have heard of
a handsome plant, growing two feet one found in _ork County that was
high, the flowers large, and of an in- like a white pitcher and which grew
tenze scarlet, the leaves alternate, lan- from a tree, but this i have never seen.
ecolate, and serrate. Near by, the Those before us are but spikes of aong
Orange Lily, (Lilium,) raises its grace- spurred, winged flowers; one sort be-
fui head abr ve a host of snall blos- ing purple the other white andl very
soins. The sten rises erect, and is fragrant. Before we are ont of the
wreatlied with nodding blossons of a woods we have the good fo tonte to
bright orange. The Pitcher-plant, or find a bed of Ladies' Tresses. a muost
Indian Cup, next arrests our attention capricious plant in its choice of an
by its curious shaped leaves, and crim- habitation, as, though not an annual, it
son and green Howers. This is the will siuddenly disappear fromn a place
only plant we have whose leaves hold where last year it grew in profusion,
water, fron which its two nat..es have and uake its appearance in some new
been given it. The stem rises a foot part of the woods. The wings of tiis
high, and bears a sinqular, but beauti- little blossoml are white, the lp green,
fu crimison flower. 'l e petais are five, and the flowers grow round the stenm
and of an oval shape, the gern globu- in a spiral curve, supposed to be like a
lar, and covered by the stignia, this curl. There is another very conmaon
being divided into five tubes, the seg- and pretty Orchis, which grows in
ments of which expand like an ui- masses also, and bears spikes of pinak-
brella, and, falling down, alternate with ish-whitc blossoms, whose long dark
the petals. There is an exterior calyx, pistil hangs over the lip. The ground
ermposed of three leaves, and an in- is in some parts covered witi the
ienor one of five ; these are nearly American Laurel, or Kalmia, whosi
iprle. The leaves which radiate frou strawberry and creau-colored flowers
the stalk rest on the ground, and are are a great addition to our bouquet.
composed of a hollow tube, sivelling in The octagon-shaped flowers are very
the Middle; and their open nouths pretty, and have a particularly neat
are soinewhat elevated, and contracted look, pinned down, as it were, by their
at the border, so that they retain water regular stanens. I have heard of
when nearly full. On the lower side white ones being found, but have never
Of the nouth is a broad spreading ap- had the good fortune to meet with one.
.endage, whieh catches the water, and Time and space forbid our mention-
irects it into the cup. There have ing all the flowers that crowd on our

been many theories about the use of notice, but we nust not pass over the
these receptacles, some considering Wild Rose without picking some sprays
then provided only for the use of the of pink blossoms. The flower itself is

ant, others as insect traps for the too well known to need any descrip-
gnefit of birds as dead flies, &c., are tion, but it may not be amiss to nen
often found in tese tubes, whose mar- tion here a few customs and associa-
gin is beset with inverted hairs, which tions., connected with it, the Poet's
would render it very difficult for any flower, known and honored fron the
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earliest time. The Rose has always ben i considered one of his peculiar ornat-
regaîrded as an enblem of the Church, ments, as nuch as his gilt spur.
in coneqiuenee of the passage in Solo- Chaucer reconnends ail gentlemten to
inon's figurative description of the vear thein on Whit-Sunday, which is
Church of Christ, " I an the Rose of still called Rose Sunday in RIome.
Sharon," and is often introduced in Rose tenures were common in the
Church ornanientation. The Romnans middle ages, indeed as late as the six
used this flower on occasions both of teenth century we find the Bishojp of
sorrow and inirti, as they crowned Ely reting part ni' Ely House, and the
themseIves with it at feastings, and garden belonging to it, for the nominal
strewed it on their dead. Inscriptions rent of one fled Rose, the Bishop re- 1
have been found'bhewing that legacies serving the right to gather tweity
were souetimes left on condition that bushels. Floral rents still continue in
tFe legatee should annually crown dhe some places on the continent. Tite
testator's monument with Roses. In only floral custoni belonging to this
Germany, girls who die young have a nonth of which I know, is tle giving
crown of Wiite Roses put on their brow, bouquetscomî posed of Roses,Carnations
and in England a garland of Roses is &c., to ail who bear the naine of Anne.
sometines carried by two girls at the on the 26th of July, St. Anne's day,
funeral of young persons, and after- and this custom is only observed lu
wards hung up in the church. The some parts of Germany.
knight's chaplet of Roses was formerly FLonA Lyos.

ON THE UNITY OF PLAN IN ORGANIC FORMS.-2.
HAT man should be unwilling
to acknowledge any relationship
with the mon'keys, is perhaps a
not unnatural impulse in a being
sEo far remnoved ir intellectual
and moral superiority even from

the highest of the brute creation, and
the great mass of mankind are loth to
accept. no iatter hiow urged by argu-
nient and illustration, any theory
whiclh inaintains that the human
race has been developed froin
quadrupeds, bats, birds, and fishes. Yet
if we omit the consideration of our
moral and intelleetual powers, the
links which conneet our race even with
that of the fishes, arc much more nu-
inerous and important than those
which tend to separate ils.

In the first number of this magazine
an attempt was made to show that ail
varietiesofanimnals,of al ages,and from
all parts of the world, must be con-
sidered as belonging to one or the other
of four great departmnents, founded up-
on the plan of their growth and strue-
ture. It was morcover stated that
the highest of these departments, the
Vertebrate, is that to which we our-
selves belon- and with us arc associ-
ated ail quadrupeds, birds, reptiles and
fishes, all animals in short possessed of
anointernal back-bone or zpimal coluinn.
Let us now sece low this one idea per-
vados the entire group, and by what

simple changes we can transform our
own bodies into inhabitants of earth,
air, or water.

The body in man consistsof a single,
jointed, vertical, bony pillar, support-
ing a head and trunk-l ike chest, the
former filled with the delicate organ by
which we think, will, and judge ; the
latter containing the equally important
and no less curious instruients of
respiration, circulation, and digestion.
It is surrounded and protected hy a soft
anld pliant skin, las arms coinposed
of bones beautifully arranged to serve
ail our varied wants, and legs to sue-
port us in our naturally crect position,
and to aid us in our motion from place
to place. Rvery portion of the frame
is woiderfully adapted to the use it is
intended to fullfil, and there is nothing
wanting, and nothing superfluous.

But to begin our series of traiisfor-
mations. Without naterially altering
the central pillar or axis of the body, let
us only draw a little forward the lower
facial boues, increase the length 1our
arms and fingers, allow a greater length
and freer motion to the tocs, to fit
tlicn for grasping as well as walking,
add a tail, (a part wanting in maniy
monkeys, and found in a rudinentary
state even in man,) allow the hair to
thickly cover all instead of a few por-
tions of the body, and in all its muost
important features we have donned the
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habit of the ape: reduce the size of ¡erbiverous animais oi the contrary,
tie ape one thirty ,r forty times, not rcqtiing to pursue or tear their
jjake >omne sight chanaes in the rela- food, are providcd witil hoofs in plae
liv( developinent of liffirent bones, ofelawstheir teeth are bioad and fiat
thagne the grasping claws into power- for grinding the plants si pply
fui -ade-like hands, and we have a their sustenance, wbile their
må :ien"then the fingers oftthe mole, canal is construeted for the receptioi of
Mid stretel the skin between thein to a spCCIes ofood whieh within a grd:ît
formn a web-like wing and, behold! a volume contains but httle nutinient

lut. E iu ven the special adaptations are îîo
Agini, increase te size of ur apehe

or monlkey, make a few changes in Me the ane), Wboie stoinach vith its
reb:tive ize, but not in the nui br numerous sac-lik dilatations, is vi-
pition, of its different bones, and we dcntly designed as a rcservoir of watcr

nu readily call up any of our ordinary to suppiy le wants of the animal it
u edrupeds, froi the dog, cat, or lion, bis long and dreary wanderings over
vth their sharp cutting teeth and the an nds of the desert.

elaw, to the horse, ox, cow or camel, In the remarks whieh have heen
bit of the same parts but differently made above, it bas only been designed
arr d to su different pur oses; to show how close a connection cxists
nay, we inay even transfrorim our bodies betwcen our bodies and those of tie
mto tho-e of whales without any great- ordinary wild or clomesticated quadru-
er alteration than an increase m bulk, peds. But when we pass to other
the coaleseing of a faw bones so as to classes of Vertebrate animais, sueb as

Irroduce fin-hke paddles, buried in birds, reptiles, and fishes, it would be
ileh, instead of our mobile hands, easy o show a similar identity of
while the legs remain rudimentary aud structure, one constant plan uponwhich
conealed within the skin, or are re- they ail are buit, although there inay
,lace-l by the broad cartilaginous ail- bc, and really are, several modes n
fin. by ehich these animals are pro- whieh t4us u,!'in inay be earricd into
pdled with such wonderful power exeention. Wliie our ordinary quad-
through teir native element. I have rupeds (or mammalia, as they are
notin these comparisons alluded to any by naturalista,) are warm-blood-
of those points of internal structure in cd air-breathing imals, and iuoveon
which all the animals above enume- Pairs of well-eveloped limbs, birds
ated differ from each other. Yet even have one pair of these limbs altcrcd
he, wîle and varied aîs are these con- into tbough stili warni-blooded
rit. all are but modifications of one and
ical idea. As all the creatures tueshave these linbs but sinaîl, or

p'ore mentioned are built from identi- often entircly wanting, nove but slng
ny!1. the same bones, their varying size gishly over tic grouid, have an mai-
ani habits depending on the relative perfect circulation and respiration, and
roportion and developmnent of these the teipcrature of tle biood low
11ea so all have a heart and a perfect while fishes again have their himubo no
alatory blood system, all have lungs longer as ans and le,-, or legs and

for atMiospherie respiration, all have wings, but as fins, while their b ood is
in ternal cavity or canal for the di- eoi, and their respiration aquatic, aIl
gètion of their food, whether thisithese featurcsbeing wonderfuliy adapt-
mal be short and simple as in flesh- cd to the medium iivhich they live.
etig animals, or long and complicated But whethcr mammal, bird, reptile

ain thoQe which feed upon vegetableEk arcivr wbicb nae i h o or fisii, ail have the internai skeleton
fe. Morover, so intimate is the co- r bak boe whih sets tei aart

Dietion beween their interna structure Prom il other animais as Verkbraleq;
and the general fori and habits of the their liabs are built of identieally the
body. that naturalists fron flic one are same hones whether put together to
able to prediet the other with unerring fera legs, ans, wings or fins; their
ertamity. Not only have carniverous heant perfornis the same funetion in

aninals a digestive canal suited to ail, viz.. that of propeling the blood
king prey, they have also liubs con- through the artenes and veins of tue
'tmeted for the successful pursuit if body; their lungs serve the sae pur-
that prey, claws to seize and hold it, osein aIl, to nenovate ant restone the

irp cutting teeth to tear it to pieces. iefood; the nervous syst in ail is
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siniilarly built and similarly situated. among the plans upon which are bujit
In another chapter I shall seek to the loicer orders of animal and vege-
show how a like conformity prevails I table life.

IoIVE o'1 CIc o
ber morningr
dreamnland of
mnemories to
stamping of
courtyard, a

voices of the usua
silent town Arabs w
inoffensive cloak a
arned to the teeth
of'monstrous calibr
daggers of every
and size were strut
iron-hceled boots, a
sume a commanding
might, for they wer
a short distance in
event in the life of
seldom ventures b
walls even on th
tracks. far less on a
desert. I jumped
hurried through a s
and in an incredibly
mounted and off fo

Our party consist
I, as Englishmen, d
mention m a sketch
turc. We were a li
is truc, in dress and
the whole, we wer
men abroad, a clas
legion, and whose s
is to grumble and
,and others uncWoTmf%
circuinstances what
Ali, our Cavass, wa
a noble Janissary
taken a promninent
between the Janis
hereditaryenemiest
cendantsofthe Prop
spirit and in pride;
and withal he was
virtue seldom found
ever in the East.
honest and honour
his lights, as honest
in Turkey. He wa
to white lies,and per
as to the shade of
how else could he h

A RIDE TO THE EUPIIRATES.

Post cquitom sedet atra cura."-Ior. Carmi.

n a bright Decem- On the wimle, li ias a fine speCiuuen,
oused me fromn a of tle old Carm aristocracy of
pleasant English and eertainly, as lie cantered ouin,

the neighing and front on a splendid mare, witb a brace
the borses in the ofistols and a long dagger in his 1)à 1
nd the bustling an niy gun siung across bis shouldr,
lly apathetie and h:s title to the respect of any who
ho had doffed the might feel inelined to dispute it scewed
nd slippers, and, undeniable. Ife was our Army. Our
with large pistols Military Train eonsisted of No. 4, an
e, and knives and Armenian servant, who bestrode sever
imaginable shape ai horsecloths and blankets foldcd over
ting about in red a pair of cunbrous saddlebags, coa-
nd striving to as- taining our Comnisariatand OrdnanS
air; and well they stores, froin between and under whith

c to accompany us pcepcd out the elumsy hend and am-
to the desert, an blîng legs of an underbred back. The
a town Arab who summit of this heap of thin-s sat upon
eyond his native the rest with a stolid and areary dis-
e beaten caravan gust upon bis countenance, wiieb ewe
n expedition to the the thoughts of the dangers we might

out of bed and have to encounter couid notiightenup
canty Syrian toilet, with a single spark ofenthusiaun orof
short time we were anxicty. He was a ýood nachine,
r the Euphrates. lowever, and fuifilicd bis mission ad-
ed of four. P. and nirably, that is, to do as he was bid,
o not require ary an occasional scolding in hoiceAlep
of Syrian adven- expictives kcping the whecls in morr

ttle acclimuatised, it ing order.
manners, but, on Such were wc as mcantcred nier

e simply English- rily out of the gates of Aleppo. les
s whose naine is the înounds of rubbish, the ddbuis of
pecial privilege it the carthquakc of 1822, past tuece-
make thenselves te whieb gards the tom with a broa
ortable xu.der any beit of n riglit tombstoms cappcx b
ever. Mohammed turbaned heads. Here hostsot shroud-
s the last scion of ed women were flitting about likel
family which had ghosts of the dead bcneath thea,
part in the feuds cnjoying tue eooiness of the erly
saries and their morning, contradictory ii ternis as
he Shereefs, or des- this may sen. The nuddy, dirtY
het. Hewasrichin tom was hehind us. and before us la,
but poor in pocket, spread out the houndless dcsert, 3Dý

endowed with a me hastened on castiards. There L«
anywhere, hardly something inespressibhy deligbti

He was thoroughly about a first canter into the desert nD
able according to hedges, no fences, noforbiddingoi
y and honour go thrcatening unwary trcsspasscrs with
s not over-nice as the extrenue penalty of the iaw. Yen
haps not too tender mav gailop anywhere With inpUDil,
their colour, but and fée] that lie would be a bold mu
ve been an .A=b. ao moud say you nay. But afer
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ive or six hours of this, your heroship waters, but, as! it %as oly one, lhr
ut le lito a martyrdon. Your ttis ias the grent Sait Lake of Aleppo

iore plods n wearily with hanging aid we iad to repair to a village lard
wuI and you sit Jin still more wcarly, by to take the bad taste ont ofour

jlter having exhausted your ingenuity I înouths. Ttis lake b a v'at evapor-
a iiventinîg new and easier modes of ating-pan, which is aluot eitirely dry

abting yourelf to an inexorable ii suo'iner, and supplies Alcppo and
l'bli The whole atinosphere seems its neigbbourhood with sait.

tranJoibried into a gigantic burninîg Near our iestîug place, the village
dat". througlh which the sun's fierce of Gibreen, is the site of the aneit
rjv' are cnýentrated on one particular Chalybon, of which ouly very falut
It ln your head, burning into the traces arc still visible. Its naine the

brain antd parebing up your very Arab3 have convcrted into " Ileb,
hti ou associate your. horse's and giveu it to the neighbouring tovn

t>te'tps _to soume dreary tuie which is of Bcen, the present Aie po. The
fbr e er rging i your cars, and you full Arabie naine of Aeppo is

dure life rather than live. Stili one laleb w hieh ateans
VI't plaii without a break or landmark simply 'Aleppo tît gray " a titie
Sevr unrolling its weary length be- which it fully deerves whcn couipared

fore yoi, and t le fiery vault of heaven wîth the surroundinq iuud villages;
.t onery-side upon the burning but te Arabs, xvlth tlteir usual proue-

plain. a' yot seei ever Ont one spot, ness to seize a doule cntendre and to
i tough still toilin- on. Oh, the misery surromd tieir newly conquered pos-

of thY-e days of blazing sun and parch- sessions with a halo of Corauic tradi-
ed earth without a drop of water or a tion, interpret the naine "The uilking
sIading bush ; try it, New Brunswick of fli gray (eow)." Here they say,

rders, and you will value each useless Abraham, wtet on bis way front Ur
'aplinz that you wantonly eut down to of tle ChaIleos, encamped for soie
prove the cdge of your axe thue atd milked a fainous ray cow

We were tius jogging on in a dreany îvhieh figures ltonourably lahorne.
dead-alile state, with the eternal tai story. 1 confess I neyer could Se
euak, creaik-, of our new saddles, and tlie pint of tiis tale, whiel was told
the melancholy tune of the horses' me Nvith great complacency and pity
tramnp rintgiig in our cars, wlhen we foi niy ignorance, but I tare ,ay i basa awle ýùoye a >w thoughit,'5 ileairaj as ive îloiut a point. Tht' prinuevainîuo I(o

mring befote our blinkinmg eyes. iowever, appeàr, to haie bec i
We hardly heeded it, for we iad more atd ai Aîeppo Jew toIt nie that sue

than nsice that imorning becn deceived fifty years ago a Stote was to be scil
by Si>lt hantasmns, by wyhich a shrub in the castlc of Aleppo with a Iebrew
ofwi l itte is inagnified into a pali inscription to the edèct ttat it was set
tee, or a stone mîto a ruined pillai, ue by Joab on the capture of tiis e'

,Xîile a impid lake seems rippling in ot Zobah in the ine ot lus mjster
the sunlight, but ever recding, until David. TIis stone, ie sait, is now
at length, as if to mîîock your thirst, it cnvcrcd up by accumulations of mb-

nishes ail at once. But we certanly bisi. The story îay be truc. but
seemed to be gaining on this mirage, takiig intoconsiderationthetraditional

au.d.çoon we were galloping with revived characer eiven to it hy the "fifty
uts up to a broad lake dottd with ago,' and the genea mendaity

nllages along its shores. We threw ofearabq on evencontemporarymatters,
Ourtelresfromn our horses, and drew in one iniglt bc perinitted to doubt it.

Slongtliirsty gulIw frob a its rystal u (TO a COTisny ef

IlEalEanagît tiiese two plain and jof any reference to effeets whieh nuay
'0flitous rules of. conduet - trsh, wabe produeed by your ga ample. And,

-At, on evcry oceasion, you are to net scIadly, that, whativer to ay be hour
ýtciSelY in that niami~er ivhicb wc be- i station in life, there is no case in wbîch
ee that mnoral rectitude would, of' your example bay eot do haru, nor
eIl require yon to act, iîtdependentiy ! any in wbich i may not do good.



'filE LATE R1EV. JOHN ARMSTRONG
ON 'tay 211h. the Rev. John Armstrong,

Rector ,tS t. Jude's, Carleton. deparled this
h fe, after a long permod of failing health,
which howveverdid not prevent hinfrumn dis-
chargin the uities of his' ofiee until N coin-

arat ively short peiod before iis le.t thi. The
deceaied gentleman wasiî tua Enghîshmliain by
birth. born in the county of Essex, in the
year 18,and waseoequently in liseviei nty-
miauth year. lie was a mîeiiber of' St. John's
Coilege, in the Univerity of Caniidge.

hiiere he graduated in 1810. and was ordained
to a ciuracy in Bedîfordslire, which ho held
but for a short time, reovisng to another
phiere oflabour in the County of Middlesex.

In 1812 he acepted the post of chaplain to the
British settlement in Honduras, and ias or-
damecod a Priest by the Bishop of London : lie
arrived in the Bay of Honduras in the nonth
of June în that year.

For twelve years Mr. Armsrong laboured in
Honduras, and at the expiration ofthis period
finding that the state of his health required a
change, he feit himseIf under the necessity of
restuiiig his charge. and returned to Eng-
land in June 1824.

After a short interval of rest ho accepted
an appointmnent fromt the Bible Society, as

- their agent in South Anerich. A fter a little
W hile, ho ceased to be so eiiployed, and be-
camne chaplain to the Enghish residents at
Buenos Ayres, where througli his exertions a
Church wsas ereted, which ie served for
seventeen years. At the end of this time he
resigned lis post, and ieturiiiiig tu England
took tepiiiorary charge of a parish. Aftor a
while his thoughts were again turned toward
South Amierica, and the Ciaplaincy at Monte
Vidco. which lie had takon nuch interest in
estabhlishing. being vacant, on his application
ho was appointed to it. and lie arrived at bis
sphere ofduty in June, 1ti. Ilote le con-
tinued for fUe years, when difficulties having
arison in the country, and wvar having broken

i -r-----.
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W as Iethat all ureadewilb plieae Londtn. Glourestor and Bristol. Grahâ-.

to hear that his lord-hip, ihe Bishop of the i own, Quebee, HuronandUrisbane.theDeu
dioceýe, accomipanied by Mirs Medley, arrived of Canterbury, the Rev. Canon lawkine. T.
at La' erpool in safety, on Mav 21, after a )lea D. Aeland Fsq., M P., the lion. F. Lygos.
sant i oyage. Ail will be glado e oII te M.1.. A. Letfroy, Esq., M.P.. Sir .. Anson.
Bishop, back to the province, after lis visit io Sir W. Burton, and nany clergymen ad
England. I laimen. At twvo o'clock the chair wt

I taken by the Archbishop of York. and the
WF. are. glad to learn froi the Morning meeting wvas oponed by prayer,after wvhd

Journal that it is the intention of the congre- the secretary read extracts fromi the repqot
gation ofSt. Paul's Church. Portland, famn-l|The Archbishop of 1ierk said that the soxi-
arly known as the Valley Clirch, to relace c ety had ne'.er stood in a more initeretmr
the present decayed structure by a nev and or important position than at present*--
landsome buildig in stone. ''he ew clureli The society had tost during the ycar t'!
is to be in the earIy EngIhoh st3 le and will i services of the secretary, wio had sereui
coît, without the tower and spire, about $10, thein indefaitigably for twents -five year-
000. The Vestry ani Rector have fixed on a the iev. Canon Iawvkins. H'hlad been i- t
design prepared by Mir. Charles Walker, C.E., | pointed b the Queen Canon of We.tmin>te
which, if carried oîut wvill we are told gis c a i and thouigh he liad resigied his ofllec he woUY
connodious and substantial as wiell as orna- 'c beear themî to cvInce his imterest in the io-
mental building. The sacred edifice will be ciety. This change ol ollicers had led tu a re-
onie hund.ed feet, and the brcadth across the N iew of tie state ofthe society, whiIch it au
tran'epts sixty fot; the nave will be thirty- thouglht needîful to re-organise. Wien wen
five foot wide inside. There will be a toiwer that in 1I3 the incomne 'if the society m
and spire of the joint height of one hundred sixteen thousand pounids, that it was toi
and twventy feet. niiety-one thoucand pounds, that thenDUMW

of parishes contributing had incrcased frns
THE annual meeting of the Socitv for the , twohundredandnmnetytoseventhousandzr

Propoon!on of the GoHpe in ioreign Parie hundrod and seventy, that the one hnåd
Was held in St. James's Hall. Among those and cighty minssionaries bad increased to ft
present wero.-The Archbishop of York. hundred, and that instead of cight diocesd
aPercy, Lord Sidmouth, tho Bishops of in the ycar 1839 there were now forty-telet

utn. Mr. Armistrong deternImed to rîtuern j,
England and there speiî the reiiiiiider f

its days. Before doii s hioever, he 'ame
to visit aioe f lits ifaiily wio as -setiled o
tins prosinet, ad ithe resilt wslL, liit i he
eaile mniinister of a new p:rish then iceenil,
formgied in St. John. and alto holtdi everal
ch.rges, ai St. James and at the Nerens and]
at Lancaster, he finally settiled down at
Jude's, wi erc lie continued until li, death.

For soie timie before his decea'e hi, iaith
iad fuiled, and early it A Ii, -ndl appear.
cd draw ing near. lie then called li, f.inily'
arouid him, and soie of his ticek. aid '.eob
theim for tle lat tnime joined in the loly|
Communion. Ie spoko of lits departure
aUd thlle woIderful compassio of tlie Lord
Jesu-s Christ to su utterly undteseru ing au
he felt hinself to he. Contrary to every exier.
tation.he was after this so far restored asto be 1
able to go about the house, but only for a hite
while, during which lie ss called uton to
endure muih pain : but this God enabled bis i
patieiit to endure, until at length lis 'uffer. i
imgs being over, lie departed in peace to await
the resurrection to eternal life through Jea
Christ our Lord.

Mr. Armstrong wvas a mtan of considerable
firmines cf character, holding closely to those
theological views wiiici lie adopted i the
earlioi days ofhis iminitry, and wvhieh atthat
time wvere identified with intci of tue reigi.
ouife andî actvîty of the Church of Enugandi
but his niatural kindi.ss of heart and true
Chri-tiai principles alvays enable d him ai
once to recognize whtiatever good hie saut In
others iho minght not happen toe o i bis own
school, and to live wvith tice in peace anid
ch irity. We arc sure that ire only do
justice to his character when we expîress a
carnest hope that all, like hin, may su stnre
tu wvork and tive in peace aud luive ti.1
God nay be glorified in the extension of ha
Clu , and the salvation of the souls of n.
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nder their charge, it was not wvonderful that transferred to capital fund.
trangeents shouild bo made. Th eo- local funds raised in the i,îs

ciel% %rouldi nîowr bo organisiel in three differ- ed thero tipîîiî hie operati
;<toeparn ts-one to attend to the diffu- but independtly of the go

,,,n of miformnation anid the collection of con- included in thle foregomng
mbutions at honc: a second to havethe i anoint to about £ 30 ll.
*«et % il of tie different ioceses: and a froin aIl sourcec of £161,61.
t ri to ad ise generall and oiecially as to 1 The Archbishop of Cantr
0 fidds of labour 1le wisvhed to explain adoption of ile report, atnd
nh regard to a letter of the four Arch- sympathy witi tle objects

pti', hichi had be m supposed to urge hopod that the attention of
ue dimi of this society toî the detriment of be devoted te, native genes

e hunrc Mli-sionair f S iaty, tit the letter effort vould bte iaiide 1t
il ci.natel fromî a mneeting ->f this body, The R Cae. uion M'xY/e, t
,pi there wças thereforo no allusion to the don, and other, also addres.
uîaer soeiety. There was roomu enough for Giuardian.
bth to work, and lie hoped thero was ene'ugh
rit be obtained to support themlu efficiently.
The preseit joint incoimes of the two societies AFTER a very prolonged dwere far beloir what night be obtaned foi laintoraised respecting tl

ob eiets wichi they hadl ini view.-£ondon astical Appeal, the Lowrer
i<ur<'n. cation have arrived ata leu

clusion. They agree that t
Ttis anntial f&tival of tle Choirs of Buck- the present Court " is ope

u IAn and itf neihburhood was lheld at tions, and that its working
eokghamon Thurslay l1th May. Divino but delehne to sanction ai

-i nas cetlbratedl ini thie puarish chreh plans. definite and indefin

he rs beig iitoned by the Rev. W. Fox- amendimg it. They rejcet
le No's. vicar of Bickilinghan. The num- ner Court writh fixed nu
,er ofuvus wras 200. Vînite amni Psanswero civilians. and judges. The
.,ng to Angliean chanîîîts., hie Te Deumi and tion wiehi asserling that
Bostu» to Gregoîians ilarimniisedt by mate dleternination restsu i
\ion.The Anthien, "Coiie unto îMe al ye I proceeded tu ex press a li
that tabu,"was wvell rendered by the united esty would bc e adviscd."
chOr., and nîot only this but tie 'vhole service I hersupremae', to take

ewedam;arkedl im irovîeent on the sing- qialified to jidge by "sp
'couf Let year. The lIyn 'Prasîe the Lord,, and eeclesiastieal. dignit

llcunsAncien5ndlodern.) was followed surely tfail that is vagiu
b sthuhuItful and able ,ermonii auplon Psanil utreal. ,T'hey roicet, la
irrnîî , uapon the dite woip of Aliiighîty DIeiisoi'4s scherne for ren
îiod, ts o tie >lace aid manner, the h persons' fronm the tribun;
riecher betie Venerable E. Bickersteth, cstabslhsiing a" board of r
t, Archdaeao of Buckingham. The foresaw, thle question, w

abilanît lymnil, 145" The Strain upraise," after i earnest and under the nece
e eermon, was followed by thse Benedie- practical detpails, is found

tin, wichui elosed the service. An ample mithdlfficultiesnotseen, c
1inheon was served in the Toin-ball, and a mated, nt first: and the am
fewheartyspeieches by the Archdeacon, the concurrence aboutit prov
Rara beans, Vicar and others, eocninded a was supIpostel. It is not
cery happy day. lTe choirs which took art being so. that Lord Lyttelt
were those of Buckingham and Gawcîitt SViel- notice ii the Iouse of Lor
Seole. Great IHorwood, Leekhampstead,'Maids a select coinmittee, defers t
Moreton, Akeley, Westbury, and Tingewick.- session. At present. lie l
Ibi.satisfaction to go upon, bu

iouses have readily agree
for leave to nako a new
subsceriptions acqeuiescing

£5.9.25 1. 21. Tle
sion, liial expenld-
ons of the -, Ietý,
nieral faid.(], ai i noit
stateiient. Tley

ikinlg a grand ttlal

rluriyîs ioved thle 1
exiressed hi, deelp
if tise oèiety. 1n

lie soety wull
, and thait i strong
mireaise the taidil.
lie liohop ofi L -
sed. tlteuug.-

ebate on the cou-
e Courtof Eeclesi-
louse of Conço-
rely negative con-
he constitution of i
en bto grave objec-
is isatisfacetory,"
ny of the various
mte, suggested for
the schene for a
abers of prelateq,
ey reiect a resolu-
the riglt of ulti-
nl the spirltuality,
ole " that lier %la-
in the exercise of
counsel of persons
iritual knowledge
y " - the ehmax
e, incobeient and
stly, Archdeacon
moving "spiritual
il altogetier, anl
eference." As we
en canvassed in
sity for facing its
to be surrounded
rnot rightly esti-
ount of sushtantial
s to be less than
tsurprising, tis

on, wh adt given
ds of a motion for
be subjeettili next
as the f act of dis-
t that is all. Bott
d to ask the Crown
Canon on clerical

w<ith, hardlyii any
Tse. annuial meeting of tie Chureh Mmia- dernur, in the recommnendations of the loyal

-y S tiy was held at Exeter liali. The Commission on this head.-IMd.
Earl of Chichester pîresid'd, aend wcas support-
ed b% the Archbishop of Canterbury, thei
Behops of London, Ripon. Grahamstown.Ilron.and Aniderson (late of Rupert's Land,) Trn annual eoneral meeting of tie Irish
tdte bean of Melbourne. Sir Brook Bridge, auxiliaries of the Society for the Pronagation
Bart.. l. 1.. Mr. A. Smnith, M. P., and other of the tospel was held in the Rotunda, Dub-
gentlcen. The noble Chairmnan hav ing briefly lin. Tliechairwas taken by Viscount Powers-
t'pened tne proccedings, the Rev.J. enn read i court. The report announced the contribu-
th report, whieh stated tihe following results, I tions from Ircland durinig 1864 at two thou-

lomine forthe year,-General fun3-Asoei- sand six hundred and fifty-four pounds, being
atîone. benefactions, legacies, &c., £ 12,33 40. an increaso of some thrce hundred pounds
5d: fond for di'ableîd missionaries &c. £1,631 over the preeeding year. The meeting vas
11<41.. total ordinary incone, ;£144,464,'8s. 9d. then addtressed by the Bisbop of Iluron, the
Expenditure.-On account of the general ex- Dean of Melbourne. Archdeacon Jermyn.
Dnses of the Society at home and abroad. ligt lon.Joseph Napierthe Dean of Emly,
4145, 0 . Id.; on aceount of disabled iais- and the Archdeacon of Dublin. Serinons
innsnes, ke. £3,275 ". 2d.; total ordinary icere preiehled in severai of the parish
tapenditure, £148,381 is. 3d. Special India churches of Dublin on tie next day, and col-
Pand,-Balance last year, £10,750 7s.5d.; re- lections ma.e. imounting to about eighty
etptoftheyear,£2,712s. 5d.-£13,462153.10d.: poinds. A Missionary Studentship Associ-
appropnated, but not paid, £4 000. transferred ation las iust been founded in the dioceso of
te general fund, £9.46215S. 10. Ôrdinary in- Dublin, for the purpose ofsending Irish stu-
eOMa of the year, £144,464 18s. 9d.: grant from dents to St. Augustine's; subscriptions to the
Chma Fond £3.9198s. 4d.: from India Fund, amount of 'hirty pounds a-year have bcen
as above 9,462 15s 10d.-£157 817 2s. Ild.; already prorised. A siiialar association has
de5mt,18&3-4. £3,539163.6d.: ordmnary expen- also been established in the diocese of
dture, £148.381 7s3d.-£15,21 3s.9d.: surplus Armagh.-bid.
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Tlnr first Ftone of the new pire of Chiclieter c'eccfthe eigyou he b resent, he at.
Cath id ias laid un the 2d Ma>, by the seces bcbg ciy cauSed by di ta ar
Dule tof R,vhmn d. Tihe retoration of the ahuri. 'l'ie Proeeci9i werc Marker b
citil wI Ivill î,t filt-to i thiosand vouis, mueh t' rIiOîiy and gooui feeling. As enr cew
ani lîrt% -i- tiîousand pounds las bue sub. suit, a" Wcstern Austratian Iiocesan Mis.
'eribed towards it. siocary Association " lis lîcc firinei t

31cianesuian Misioun, flic Native Miviien Il.
B-ti anmg th' i(lds and Parsees a le- Otitutici uDdOr M". Cainficid, and thi Çois
cedii beinintg h.l- been made i the edica- niai ChOrch nl Schot t'oeiely. arc fleccin

tion -f t h r girls. id the iiiveincal ni st ac- nets of gocd towards wica hi tointitterrie.
ceterat" ,i. h duit ate u oi t th t ales thein- ire tu direct the hontv entrtisteii to theme

ev« be,-omeu elevt teil and 
b roaleied. At TheonferenceuIso agrccd on a rcqucstotte

the tom Seation of the l'niverity of Bombay RISIIOP Of the DiecsO to cOnve' te tir
for conferrin: degrees, it wm stated that one ]ishop of Cape-toen the uianillous ci.
tihindlr"t aiii'l mne oit of two hundred and rCSSLOn of Or iicartfilt syrepathy wathU

firnii ant iui tes -,ased tht îmatriculation in t trying and ditteult course whIeb h&
einainatw N i eiber lt, o fwhoighty fuit constraied te adopt in relation te Dr:

>ix were Hinidois, nineteii Par, two or- Colenso; carnestia' rire ' t the veite
tugu me, one luropean, one MOf nsures his LordMhiua hna tnken fer th. te
thirty-two candidates fifteei passed their first gruiio aed exclusion oterronoiis and fait
examination in Arts, of twenty candidates octrine frein thc Anglican Ctireh mas
for degr, ofB.A., fifteen passed examination, under tue Divine Ilessiiî, bc erownedliih
and tiw arsee candidate, r>assed the exaii- ch <'lie.
nation for he degree of M.A. Mr. Piem-

chn lyehunîd 'a luicky cotton speculator)
iio h alrcaay given twenty thousan i

pounds to the Caleuîîtta University, has giveni .tan s n of mctua îg, Thrcsiuc,
the like suin t the iBombay University, to- dthi'm
wards hic erection of a library, and a firthecr 'crcd an eî,ciia address, detîninz tb6
sum of twenty thoiisand pounds " tuwards hei business to tie the Loisidcration of a BiB. te
ereetion of a tower, to contain a large eock c
and a ical ofls."-- ag Gizette. ti to licet and nage the affaira of t

Churchuneiricgalsanction. Canon Allwote
Sous of our readers miay bc interested in il rccla"t.d thao of short

the folloçw;ng details respecting an nstitution fur tle inçmbtrs of tli said Ciurch te MW
at Nazareth whmh is te hbe called the Kathar- inSy'ods, and in sucli meenor. and be su*
ine Arnold Hospital :- rureeding, as they shah in sich Synode

In. e winter of 18t1 an Ensh ge man, d e inae ules and U
travcllig thIrough Phtine,dei i :s A long disussion onsud, ma member-
hic ancient Czesarea Philiipi, uIdeir Miouit tic Conférce beiig averse te maki
Hermon. He fouind iilmnost ill t bie -hiilren of atîpication to tha Lcgiilature, others o .
that village dying in low tever, Nithuut aider ingto tht Bill as portucct. At leg

neicine. llavjiig exhausted tis ovna store auneimcnt propesl by the lon.
ofdruge, it was not titi lie reacied Nazareth i Jolîcn, M. L. C., -rs carricd ha a
that an, mure could be bpriored : and the majority, for the nppoinhme t o a ommî
,aile iniserable helplsesness ot the >iek w,-as te to frame a code Of funaimalc
evidenced all along the rai. Thenatie odoe- tutions of the Synod prOîuOsd to esbi
ti lie sawu tbe fev in numtblr. ignorant an-ti d "i ho anv application t0 ariam
careless, oniy, te f.imt helping disass te kill. c r thon adjourn te Wedn
One poor wyoiii relatedhier e.e with' tears, tht 15th ult.-Ibi.

which the remueinbrance of agotiy forced froin
lier as' she spoke. She lia siffered froim Tut-: Seson cf ih e Ch
c-u ic. of the ankle-joint and leg-bone, and a Atsenl.uIa' ted for rime days. andm'scoséd
Muossulian patt ioner lia. treueil this by - _tt ,h of .mIauy. A Bil te DU P-

comhressiithe stcollen limbji times sons lit -otimnicants to ho elcted tre
Tiooire . Tih womaiin mconiie uence rf pari-he, u lot ce

was dyng, wlen thre Mission douter at tht second icalling. tlt. îe:ijorits of cît
Nazareth, wio found the pour ereature aban- hetng agaiest a. ile the ineoAta ef
doned and turned out of lier house. saved her iiieinbcrs irere in uts favour.-A Bili P
hfe by amouintation, a resoinrec uinknoiwn to îuîît a body of teu persons to belictcd
her ignor·mt torturtrs. Strick by this deplo- coinîîîiffcc or > estry je nny parish, tû
rable oosition of the Svrian pieoîle, in and thtrust.s ;n tie anagciint cf chute
about the spot where Christ once 'Iealed the fiîis. m warmly ibated. and
suek,'anci obervinggreat fahilities atNazareti second readuîig by a majorita of hotb si
fir his idea in connection witl the Protestant, but uta- tbrown outue thetird readingbYl

3hisionexisting there, and the resident Euro- me of the cardwell ictrodu J
pean d'octor-dcsirimg besides to cstablish a a 1!11 to reperd tht Act which veeted it thé
memorial of his wife very lately deceased, Ii-iup tlic appointaiect of tht Ceincll t&
the Englishman bought souie land there for fla Diogtsc." and te provide. in lien thrîeoi,
the erection of a hospital. The site thus ch that the Coîiccil should ob a-îuuIntcd ba'.thl
tained. is in all probability thte very spot Auscmhiy. Whercoion tht ishorit i
where Chiist first preached in his native city iccgth, dcLailed his reasonu for comingfoth'q

(ike iv. 16) and the "brow of the liil" concusion tatthemcureeomprogoiw -

t uke iv. i forms thc frntage rejudicial tf t bt
grounds. Upon this the English traveller is fîcial to the Church. A single poison. rite
building a houpital, on a miiodest pila, capable, a seriouu and dlscrcct rcsponsibiluty. ra
humwever, of any extension hereafter, suîrround- mor likely te shuse a fttiug cougil of td-
ing it with a Wall, and furnishing it wvith the visera than % polinlar assembl'. 01114
aipiiurteiance.s and necessary tittings. lie net ocr any strocg opposition, bat

pirposes to ask the aid ofthe charitablcevent- thought jtrightto express hie opinionl
iatly for aid towards completing his philan- ho coneide'ed it moulu ho undesitpabtt'5t

thropic schemzie.-Guar 'an. the ehrch that any change shouid lasde
- Mi3f. Ilarduveil did net expeet that tho 'DIII

ArqTr4 i .- The second Conference of the woild meet with an unfa'ourable recoPtieu
Clergy of the Diocece Of PEParnî tok place in hat, eoe'eg the feeling ef tibn Immbli »-.

'eniber lest. Tlie firstivmsinI18.) Oni' wold wth luve, wthdbre the Bi .-
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